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Blessing to the Vicars and all the faithful members of Diocese of UK-Europe and
Africa:
‘’But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement

of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed’’.(Isaiah 53:5)
Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!
Dearly beloved in risen Christ,
We would like to Wish you the Joy and Peace of Easter!

Our saviour Lord Jesus Christ came to this world as a Man to live among the sinners, to
be tortured by the wicked and to be traumatised by His own creation. Father shed His
blood and sacrificed Himself to absorb the sins of the Children. Commemoration of His
agony in this world should always remind us that He suffered it for our salvation.
Third day He rose to the triumph of heavens over the powers of the evil. Resurrection
of Jesus Christ has given us a new Covenant of life. It is the proclamation of Hope,
Peace and eternal Love. If we examine the history, it is evident that the unlawful deeds
of humane drove the community or nation into distress. The gifts given by God to
human race in the form of strength, intellect and resources should be wisely utilised for
the wellbeing of the universe and spreading the Love of Lord.
The theme of Resurrection is passover from suppression to the freedom of goodness,
must be accomplished always in our everyday lives. The rejuvenated spirit in you with
the living flesh and blood of Christ would be instrumental for contenting the joy and
peace in you. May the new Covenant help you to spread Hope, Peace and Love to the
world.
+Dr Mathews Mar Thimothios Metropolitan

